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THE LAW PROM A PREVENTIVE STANDPOINT,

By HoN. MR. JUSTICE HODGINS, ONTARIO.

While the science of the law has its juristic side, the one niost
characteristic of its qualities, it is also properly described as the
conscience of the nation, for in its statutes and custoins anti in its
inethodsa nd principles there will be fouad reflected the conception
by its citizens of the rela-tion of the Statc te t.hc individual, the
nunicipality to the individual and that of each individual to his
fellow.

In the Criminal Code and iii various other enactments, if we
s;tudy them with a view of underistanding why they became law,
we shall ascertain with certainty the standards of morality in its
broadest sense set up by the nation, for breaches of which it feels
itself entitled to, exact a penalty.

In the commercial world, where the tremendous volume of
business needs, for its srnooth and satisfaetory working, a body of
law thàt shail be certain, comprehensive and simple, we find
many codifications of the law: the Bank Act, the Bis of Exchange
Act, the Sale of Goods Act (not yet in fo,,ce here), th~e Bankruptcy
Act (just coming into force), the Merchants Shipping Act, and
other illustrations which wili occur to, you. Ai of these reflect in
some way or other what is considered to be reasonable and fair
in business transactions, rnodified by those occasional regulations
which are necemsry te, prevent violati «ons of the rules so laid down,
under the guise of right. These are sueh thxigs as estoppels,
res judicala, atare decisis, and other mi1es of evidetce with which
you are more or lesa familiar.

Our ideas of what a cemxnunity is, what duties it imposes
upon us and what private rights mnust be curtailed for thE. benefit
of the whele body are to be found ini our Municipal Act and cog-
nate statutes.
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In the field of industrial legisiation and of charitable endenvour
as seen froin the etandpoint of Provincial and Municipal duty,
there ;a a wide range of statutory provisions, and in thora wifl bo
round the conception which froin turne to trne animates the com-
rnunity in realizing its social and moral duties to those who are
cither toilers or the poor or afflicted in rniàýd, body or estate.

The whole structure of law viewed in this way as indioating
what is the genius of the nation and what are its ides-s of right and
mwng, of prudence, fuir dlealing and compassion and of the rights
and duties of mari, womnan and child, is a very interesting one. It
has shewn a great deal of developruent ini the past haif century. 1
cannot say, however, that ini looking back 1 have recognized ini our
profession any thought or desire as professional men to look at the
law other than as something to be studied, known and interpreted. '
It does flot sem to have occurred to, us that the very fact of our
knowledge of, and faniiiarity with, the law of the land, and the high
intellectual gifts demnanded by our profession brings- with it an
obligation to suggest and strive that !_aws should be mnade as 1 r
feet as it is possible to raake thern, and that our duty is not whofly
donae wheu we have miastered their principles or studied, the statute
book.

Many fields of reforra and hopeful experirnent ini the endeavour
to, make Wie better or more tolerable are open, ini which no suh-
stantial progress can be mnade unless there is first laid down a
proper and adcquate frarne-ivork of law. This back-ground or
foundation is absoluteiy necessary for reawsors wbich are oh Vious
and readily seen in the working of some of our judicial and admnin-
ist.-'ative processe-s.

Some of my occupations during the past few years have led me
to think that no greatei aid couid be giveni in certain directions,
to the spirit of social betternient, than by putting the attaininents
of our profession at the service of enlightened and progressive
workers who are tryig to irnprove the conditions in both normal
and abnorzal life.

Lt rnay ho iuteresting to take some illustrations and see whether
the point 1 desire to bring home does not make itself inanifest, and
that point ie that law is only the expression of our national con-
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ception of our duty to our fellow man and his to, us, and that it is
wùrth studying from timae to tirne, whether the duty has not, sorne-
what changed or its expression in our law has noe become archaic
or fragrnentary. We have aIl witnesBed. reeently the absolute
breakdown of the Public Healti. Act, owing to the fart that when
it wiw framed those who constructed it had flot visualized the
situation which n2ight occur and whieh would then demand a
remedy. Apart altogether from the merits or demerits of the
particular point involved the failure oi that legisiation to attalin
its ends wa8 definite and unmistakable.

Let nie go over a few of the topies that rnay appear to, need
study in the ight of new experience and progressive ideas: In the
field of Criminal Jurisprudence, the Code has eliminated rnany
problems, but things have moved rapidly since it wus passed, and
Community work has brought to the surface quSstions and diffi cul.-
tics noV reached by the Code. To anyone looking at ýhe faet
that the great mass of criw.es and offences are triable by the
County Judges and that the City of Toronito, with its vast popula-
tion, provides more than these judges can do, the idea of a Central
(iýriminal Court with aIl its advantages paturally suggests itself and,
wiuh that, the neeessity for a Director of Criminal Prosecutions. 1
amrnfot now discussing the wisdom of these courses, but merely using
themn as illustrations to shew that if our profession would study
the situation here in regard to these ruatters, from a juristic, social
and econornie standpoint instead of assurning that these things
must be good because they have been been adopted elgewhere, ît
would be of great advantage Vo the cornrunity.

llecently, t.oo, attention has been called ta the practice in the
Police Court and the archaic nature of its proceedings, having in
view the complex matters which are continually brought up, Vo
say nothing of their enorî-nous number. That reforms in that
branch of procedure are necesýary is. probahly notd~isputed and a
study of theru from the outeidc would be valuable. It is to be
regretted, howev'er, that in introducing the inatter ta publie atteri-
into, the chief attaek wae made on aur profession as if ail its mena-
bers praetised in the Police Courts. Journalists who report the
proeeedings in that Court should remember that in their awn pro-
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fe-zsjon there, arc journals known as "g'itter journals" and that in
the profession of iaw thern will lie found "black sheep." Bt
thesù -ire excrescences on. the fair farce of two important and
honourable proffessions. and it ù§ only right, when drewing
attention to lapfes, to exeept frein their strictures the very large.
body of honourable and reputable practitio)nerrs whosc presence
serves to keep the Police Court frein degenerating inte a happy
hunting ground for these te whomn particular reference waB intended
te be made. But there are very much larger questions now loomiiig
up. One is, whether criminal justice is fieing administered ini the
wisest way or whether certain aids to the Court should net be
provided, se that it may have before it net merely the crimet and
the criminel, but information which will aid the Court in deter-
mining the severity or leniency of the sentence, and also, and this
is most important, the proper destination of the criminal. Another
is whethpr the existing rule of responsibility for crime can be
mnaintained without some relaxation in regard to, mental defectives
who at present are not recognized as entitled te the protection
ýxtended te the insane.

Dr. Bernard Glueck, a pisycholngist' of* note, was detailed to,
conduct an expert study of the criminals in Sing Sing Prison and
his report is replete with valuable and interesting information.
In it appears the following:

" Te the student of behaviour, a knowledge of the individual
back of a given act is considered absolutely essntial if a clear
und-erstanding of the nature of iehavieur is te be had. Neverthe-
less one cannot escape the conviction that as far~ as the adminis-
tration of the probleni of crime is cSncerned, the man back of the
act ie largely lost sight of, and what is actually admirdstered is the
crimiual act and net thce riminal. Litiynate contact with the
probleni of crime inevitably leads to the opinion that every agency
concerned in the administration of this problem sees ini its own
work an end in itself, and seenis to lose sight of the common goal
or end, toward which, ail should be striving, namely, the readjust-
ment o! that badly adjusted individual, the criminl.

"That this cannot be'expected te be otherwise under the pre-
vn.iling attitude o! the average community towards its problern of
crime mnust he obvious te anyoue whe takes the trouble to look
into the situation more closely. Just m. jong as a commuràty will
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judge the efficiency of its police officers, its prosecuting attorneys,
and its judiciary by the volume of crime they are able to deteet 4
and punisqh, rather than by the extent to which they succeed in
preventing ciime, au unnecemsrily large number of what might be
terrned provoked crimes must be the -esuit."

Dr. Hickson, the Director of the Psycopathic Laboratory of the
Chicago Municipal Court, describes the negative tendency of the
law regarding this 8ubject:

"The attitude of the Bar has been that the judges, prosecuting
and other attorneys wvere therc only te carry out the law and haci
ne part in the see-uring of new and better laws, to get at the bcttom
of things, but assigned that duty te the people and thpir legislators,
claiming that they were the ones who wvere responsible for the laws, ý
and the legal fraternity cnly for their fulfilment. Theoretically,
there may be some justification cf this attitude, but practically
there is none, for in these days cf complex life, when specialization

as matter of necessity, what can the Iayman knowv of the whys
and wvherefcres cf crirninology, and Iogically, the legal fraternity
are the cnes who are mcst familiar with the situatiomn and the ones
we must turn te for initiative and advice in the field.

We feel that there is just as great a moral obligation resting on
the law in regard to research into the causes and prevention cf
crime as there is on the medical profession in regard te researchinto
the causes and prevention cf disease. The fact that t.wo Per cent.
of the general population are criminals is highly signific3nt, for it
ineans to those familiar with psychological and sociological statis- '
tics that we are dealing here with a highly specialized, isolatKd
grcùp of indivîduals, %Yhichi cf itself sheulit have ziwakened our
curiosity and called for careful investigation. If the percentage
has been, say, fifty or sixty per cent. it would lose such significance,
as then it would ho appronching a more general, average con-
dition.' V

Dr. Singer, Professor of Psychiatry in the LTniý-cr.ity of Illirioik
puts the imperfection on the present sys'tem. -cry forcibly. le
says:

"The( conclusions of the courts us te the proper disposition or
treatmciit of cases can be satisfactorilyrahdÙy whien the
causes of tbQ delinquency, wvhether structur-al or eiivironmcntal,
ani the habits of oduimn f the individual, with the possibility
of their correction or mux Uifetion, are given ns full cowsidoration

rthe facts conccrning the crime itself.
'Snb iporantquetios n tht f ri' t 1f fle:te ed for "

i1!tt1tto)fl t:'catnwti netit b?, ýittle.î b anîv routine n'me u e,
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such as 'this is a r ..ý offence' without runnnag the vcry great risk
of further anti-social conduci, wth perhaps more serio. 1s conse-
quentes on the ort hand or on the other hand the risk of jeopardiz-
ing the chances for recovery of the individual.

'<These questions are now being met by the establishment of
psychopathie laboratories in connection with courts of which
there are several attached to juvenile courts, and at least two,
ini Chicago and Boston, for the -:ssistanceç, of municipal courts.

"But the establishment of these expert contres will not relieve
the !awyer f rom the need for training in mental hygiene if ho is to, co-
operate intelligently with and use the laboratory, an '.if his work la
w. be net 3nly remnedial but also preventive. Many lawyers stili
flnd it dff.. .1t to detach themacîlves from the belief that a crimninal
ivho is neit.her feeble-niinded nor insane, is, therefore, 'responsible'
and a fit subject for 'punishincnt.' Nothing but a realizaticrn of
the causes and nature of behaviour disorders will overcome this.

<'To advFie adequately in regard to manýy matters which corne
rat her within civil than cririrs.1 practice, such as divorce proeeed-
ings, miII-making, etc., the same training is of the greatest value."

A very important report by an unusually able Cornmittee was
presented to the -State of Massachusetts ini February, 1919. It
touches tipon the greatest evil connepted -vith the administration
of criminal justice., It says:

"It is still the practice in our courts geners.lly to commit
offende- s for short terne witbhout permittfng an examination and
stiudy of the individual him-self to determine whether his condition
is flot such as would cause hlm unavoidably to hecone an offender
whenever he is at liberty. Society cannot protect itself again;ýt
the chronic repeater otherwise than by study and classification of
offenders as they corne before our courts, and such disposition of
thetu, af ter a finding of guilt, as will take into account their ptoved
inabi ity to adjust themselves to normal conditions of living under
law; and by the provision of such 'vays and mieans, through cus-
todial detention or oversight, as wvI guarantee thtc community
against theïr constant depredatioris. The only just way of deal-
ing wvith such an incoxnpetent mxuet be by a plan of kindly custocdial
oversight based upon a recognition of his condition rather than hie
offence. That our police departuients should go oni rounding him
up and our courts go on irmposing fines3 and termne of sentence upon
him time and agitin, at great expense te the public and to the
gros t delay of trials for others, is absurd as a business proposition
and unjust as a disposition of the rights of our citizers.'

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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It is, as Dr. Healy, famous for nis psyropathic work, both in
Chiicago and Boston, reminds us, f'uxdainental

"that any court handling an elfender should have direct ju(ris -
diction over the contributing agencies to his offence. The greatest
travesties in justice occur through this omission, fouîid almost
evez-ywhere. The failure to do justice to thc total situation
involved ini the case betokens the utter wveakncess of this branch of
social effort. The conveying of a cornplaint and of evidenee t.
another court, to be tried perbaps weeks hence, without the ulti-
mate knowledge of the facts concerning the primary offender and
lis case, is psychologically and practically a very weak r oceeding.

"cThere are mnany other fundarnental tieeds in crixninai procedure
which members of the legal profession set, but the above are matters
of organization where decisive human factors are not taken into
account.

"The judge must, make the decision as to the precise formn of
sentence. In inakirg this choice Lis highest consideration niust,
of course, be the interest of society as a whole. Hc must endeavour e
to select that forni of sentence which will nost surely prevent a
repetition of offences on the part of the convicted delinquent. But
to rnake that choice he mnust kiiow w-hat kind of an individual he
has to deal çvit.h, as different types rcact d iffei-ently to the vaiious
fornps of punishinent and restraint. Whrvt %vould en inently suit
the case of dil'inquent A. iiight prove entirely wrong as treainient
for B. f

~'Sight here is where psychopathology coires to the assistance
of the eý,ourt. The precise type (f psychosis is exccedingly irnport-
ant in the case of every deficient prisoner. And it should bv noted
that there is no personal intercst on the part of the delinquent
wbich is opposed to the public iuterest. The judge does not have
to choose between (Iuty and synipathy. That decision %viich b-;st
serves the public mwelfare invariably is hest for the in<lividual
delinquent. It îs not nierciful to release a delinquent who stands
no chance to wage a successful battle, for he is certain to get iîîto
the toils of the law again i a short timne. The only consideration
is as to the kindi of sentence %vhich will best avail to keep Iiim out
of trouble, whether it be probation, with effective aid froni coin-
petent friends and relatives, or incarceration in an institution
selected to, neet his individual requiremnents."

Dr. Healy here touches upon a feature of great importance,
namely, the futile way in which the Courts deal with those known
as "repeaters" or "recidivists", i. e., those who have served one

à
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or more ternis of imprisonrnent. Dr. Hickson emphasises thi8

"Reeidivism is much the erux of the whole criminilogocal sit-
uation, while at one and the same timie it is the niost illuminating
and also, most discouraging symptom, in that it shews the hope-
lessnes of our present methods of dealing with crime, and that,
therefore, there miust be something fundamentally wrong because
it connirrns our findings that the underlying cause of the vast
rnajority of cases is an incurable hereditary constitutional mental
defective.îîcss."

le calis attention, howdver, to the difficulty arising froin the
absence of the quality of helpfulness in the Bar iii relaùion to this
very point. -He ays:

'<Many of these suggestions may seeni to be, or are, in confliet
with present lmvs, but we want to go on record as having the high-
est respect for thie law, and appreciation. of its raison d'être, espe-
eially %vhcre it is based on intelIligent prenises, evcn though it be flot
always perfect, so long as the bases on wvhich it is founded are the
lnst wvord obtainable on the subject. We think one, of the big
nistakes that is being propagated in the law, espeeially in theç
n-atter of what is known as forensic, psychiatry, is that practically
ail the efforts of eoxnmittees, and individuafs that. have been %vork-
ing for betterinent in this field have made. the existing laws tmsie
te their efforts as though they wcice the most scientific and advalîeed
developrnent ini the vm-ious eorrclJated( sciences that underlie theni,

i though the~y %verc the last word on the subject, the Ulti)ii
Thulr. 4s a înatterof fact, they are quite tho contrary, and thus
n~ c sec thieni striving and straining, tvist.iig anfi turning, struggling
te square up nl.o(erii selentifle knowiedge with the archaic and
obsolete oienbaxe f spirit and tradition of the ancients, to
bring the newer seientific knowlcdge into %iir'n vith the old
alrgely unscientifie accumulation, as though me. wcre mdc(le for
inws end net the hl ws for mein, as though they %vere above ai
beyon<I ien and not of e~nd for rn'

1 cannot refrain froni quoting frein an enthuisi,i.st who lia,,
spent inuch tine in the Criiiiii Courts of a large city in the
endeavo-cur to introduce soine stieh reforini as I have hccn discuss-
inig. fle Sa9y.q

"Judges, lawyers and policemen--mn %viho have livcd long
umu1ler the consmervative influences of l -llCerne frola Missouri.
The-, , uV e te 1wbewm. And they liave te bp Slîcwn, fot once
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or twice, but unto sevAnty tirces seven. 0f course, once they
have been subjected to this labourious process, their hearts are
ynurs unreservedly, and they wiil staind by you and your 'modern
xnethods' to the bitter end."

Upon thc second branch of the subject, Mr. Francis D. Gailatin,
of the New York Bar, speaks thus:

"The oniy test of' crirrinal rcsponsibiiity recognized by iaw
is whether the defendant knew the nature of the act of which hie is
aceuQed, and if so, %vhiether lie knew it to bc wrong. If hie so knew,
lie is to ho heid responsibk', abnorynai as lie mray otherwise be.

"From this state of the Ittw has arisen the idea that there arc
tio kinds of incoirpetency, the legal and the' iredicai: the one as
appiied býy the courts, and the' other as appiied by the iredieai pro-
fessuion. The' expression that <an individuai is iredieaiiy aithough
not icgally, inisane' is not infrequentiy heard. This is ui.founidedl,
for the law does not foster such absurdities. The, confusion lias
arimen from a ir isconception.

"T'ho iaw does not deciare that aill xrentaiiy unlsoundt persons are
cr-in inafl'y imrsp)onsk bic and tý'en- proceed to inqu ire wlhethcr the'
defendant is rrentaliy iinsound; but it dces deciare that persons
suffering frcdù irentai diseases attcnded hy certain psvehoiogicai
phenon ena are crin' inaily irresponsibie, and theui eliquires v0ether
the' defcndant suffers from such disease ind %vhethvlir sueli plie-
on ena arc Prese ut.

"'A divergence of view hetwcn thet' two professions as t.o %vlnt
constitutes ilnsanity ils not indiQatcd %vhen the hîwN declares respon-
sibie an in<ividuzi %vhom) tht' iiedicai profe-sion hns protiiounct'd
insane. l'ht questioni ut issue is not wbethcr t&e defencient is
insane, bult wi:tleî uder Cie' law ho is rsoshe

<'To assist tht' Court in aipp)iig the' test, tht' il edical expert is qR
cai!ed in. T'ht question of tht' n entai condition of the' .4ceused,
inie 0« ahtrc, ot codnemul inii. T*1 ho cuî t wvilli nt lient
ini. sar in such prc eedings, Ni hether the' aecuscd is salie or insane. é

norn af oi defertive, but whether his c'oncepts ad perceptions uX'ri
'Sieh ns the'la dech'at's si .''der hixn irrsoii for his aets.

"Tht' iaw iii its attribution of crin ima nepnm hy~ ales no
(distincttion 1Ltm, en the' iinunti l(i(ta n the il entai efc
tive, ('ett. i iow-grade ir enitai dofüectives. it îs tiuc, being ignor.-
-tlth'ntroftii tsoicaal iriingti wng
fulness, are dciared irresponsible by tht' courts and defflt with iii a
iiiinneraptx- utt to their condition. The e t the' except ion
11,1( not the r'Ie.

'itli tht' highi-gradle 11rentai defective this, unldel. the' î»esent.
hiLiv, is not possible. He' lnoo i sthe' iitu(v of bis v-ct nxiff that it 15
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wrong. To Ilix is attributed crinxal responsibility to the sanie
extent as to the mentally sound. No weight is given to the fact
that ini mentality he is but a. child.

"iYet toward the child in years the law assumnes a paternal
attitude. Up to the age of sixteen, it deeres their wrongful acts,
with the exception of inurder, not crimes, but juvenle delinquen-
cies, and deals with the delinquents themselves on luxes flot penal,
but reformative and educative. They are flot punished, but cared
for and instructed. They are not viewed a crixninals, but unfor-
tunates over whomn the State, for their own good, extends its
protecting arms. This exceptional treatuxent is accorded net on
account of their youthful age as such, but on account of the un-
developed rnentality which accompanies it. Why should it not
also be accorded to those unfortunate individuals chronologically
aduits, but in mentality and adaptability to their surrounidinge,
children? The answer Seems obviouE;."

1 should like to sum up rny own views and those 1 have quoted
ini some such way as this:

To allow young men and womnen and adults of both sexes to
appear before magistrates and judges and to be tried and con-
demned without any effort being miade to ascertain the cause of
their downfall, their previous environrnent, and their mental con-
dition, is, in the light, of modern thought, a most unwise and eostly
mistake. It judges the mentally defective and others as if lie or
she was entirely responsible and it ignores the costly burden upon
the St&te caused by terni sentences which permit, after an interval,
the criminal to return to sotiety, to again resurne his cameer of
vice. It is the duty of every judge to endeavour Wo deal with
crime so as flot only to punish the particular offence, but to, give
to the condennd person an opportunity to profit by hils experience
and to reform. At prese nt any effort in the latter direction is coin-
pletely thwarted by lack of knowledge of the very facts which
would determine just what punishmeht or treatuxent would accorn-
plish the desired resuit.

It is no secret that magisti'ates and judges in au indirect way
do endeavour to ascertain something about those upon whomn it la
their duty to impose punishinent, and that they are too often
pressd with the knowledge that they have before theni but tittie
to guide their decision. The law, represented chiefiy by the
judges, inagistrates, the police, the parole and probation officers,

I
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the juvenile and police courte, and those administering criminal
justice, are a force, always at work, which has to, deal with many
who, are not àlways covered by home and schoot survey. If there
were placed at the disposai of the judges, magistrates, police and
lawyers, some adequate and scientific organization for making
enquiry and examination into the previous history and mental
condition of offenders, there would be a most welcome relief to
their reaponsibility and a radical change in the administration of
criminal justice to the great and lasting advantage of the commu-
r.ity, both in a social and economic way. The inost far-reaching
resuit, however, would be that each case would bc deait 'with, not
nierely from, the standpoint of benefit to the individual, but fromn
thst of the State, and it is obvious that both these advantages would
be utilized Vo, the full, for in no case could the wclfare of the State
fail to coincide with that of the person affected by the ultimateJ;
disposition of the caue.

?assing now to the question of Industrial legislation, there are
two departnwents of it to, which the attention of our profession
might iveil bc given with a view of bettering its outlook. One
relates to the necessity for seeing that cveryone who works has the
right not only to certain defined hours beyond which he shall not
be expected to labour, but also to conditions not mnerely of san-
itation but also of more or less comfort, convenieiice and attractive-
ness. Hitherto the subject hais been viewed in legisiation merely
fromn the point of view of the safety or physical health of the enm-
ployee, 1 8uggest that that is not a sufficiertly wide aspect in
Nvhich Vo look at labour legîsiation. The WVorkman's Conmpen-
sation Act, too, while framcd in the most effective and successful1
way, hps yet failed to, lead to any measure looking Vo thc rehab-
ilitatic'ài of the injured workmari and seemns to stop at providing
him with purely medical attendance. From the large amounits
raised by the Board, it ought not Vo be out of thî, question tVo spend
a part in putting into force somne of the methods ernployed in re-
habilitating returned and injured soldiers. TheFe arc intended and
do help sucetsfully, not nierely in restoring the injured workman
to health but in re-educating hfin for his own particular vocation,
if he can return to it, or for some other more suitable for his
decreased eficiency.
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But by far the most important division of this subject is lin
regard to industrial disputes and their settiement, I know of
nothing in which unselflsh. work might be done 80o profitably to
the community at large, as a tolerant and thorough survey of
industrial legisiation both here and in every other country in the
world, and an endeavour made from. a perfectly independent
source to suggest'to both emiployees and employers of labour,
mret hods of dealing with what is now an almost. insoluble and per.
petually thoriiy problem.

There are somne other subjects, the legisiation. in regard to
whireh needs entire rc-casting or very great improvement. One
relates to lixnited com»anies for inining or other speculative
industries. While the subject is difficuit, there is no doubt that
greât scandais have attached to many of what are known as
"flotations" in Ontario and a dcmand hias been mnade for "blue
sky laws." Is this not a subject~ -o which. mucli study could be
deî'oted with great utility?

The law, too, of Landiord and Tenant is a survial of conditions
which are even now becoming archaic. It lias been radically
altered in some directions during the War, as lias been the law
in regard to contracts for the sale of land and as to mortgages of
land, and no one lias felt partieularly aggrieved thereby, The
tiine lins corne, 1 thirnk, for a coniplete re vision of the law regarding
landiord and tenant se as to secure the tenant greater fixity of
tenure and the landlord hetter protection in the i'ay of dilapi-
dations, which. are really injuries to the habitation caused. by, the
abuse and carelessness of the tenant. Ground leases olight to lie
considered an abomination in this country, and abolished. The
t.endency lias aIwaýs btŽen to put upon the land held on ground
lease, poor and cheap buildings whirh rent for comparatively higli
ainotgnts and are often aowdto go out of repair. They block
ci vic progress wivhlc the return to the ground landlord is crni-
paratively snial]. 'l'le law as to the relations bctwcen ground
landiord and tenant aï-,pear te lie based uponi the idea of !.ostility,
for forfoiturc is thec penalty for almost all breaches and it depends
upon the geod nature cf the Court te relieve therefrorn. This is
Snjust and represents an absolute anachronisnm, Provision should
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be made that a transfer of the leasehold intcrest in these long
leases should be done as rcadily am in the case of lard and the
responsibility of the tenant should cease -wher the transfer haq
taken place, and rent bas been paid by the incoming tenant. In
case of death, the right to abandon the ]ease or better still, to
tranafer it, and end liability upon it should be provýided for.

One of the largest, and at the sarne time most pressing subjects
stili remains to be mentioned and that is the whole ficld of benevo-
lent social work, whether taken in hand boy the Provincial or
Munioipal authorities or whether it is left to x'oluntary worker-.
It includes reformatories, refuges, industrial farms, hospita's for
the insane, housing accommodation, provision for the feeble-
ininded and epileptie, the care of neglerted children, the protection
of fcxnales, Juvenile Courts, m.aternity boarding bouses and count-
less other ramifications which are touchedi or affected by legis-
Jation and are the subjeet of much conoern and consideration in
these days. Some of these appeal to one class of mind end some
to another. For instance the care of neglected children and the
operation of Juvenile Coutrs forn a subject unusually attrac-
tive to a great many. We know something genierally about
present conditions, and how poorly equipped the City of Toronto
is in both directions but soi far no body of men or socit,.,y, and no
profession bas corne forward and taken hold of the qubject with
a view to its study and the improvemeîît ofl those conditions. Our
city seenis te be singularly lacking i the pride which other cities
display in their institutions, if I may except the Canadian National
Exhibition. We certainly are not leaders in tlie way of social
reforrn. What we want at the present moment is a body of
interested, competent and observing men and women who will take
up lhe whole subject to wvhich I have just referred and study it
so as to discover the weak points either in it.s executive action or
froni the standpoint of existing law and make aoi effort toi con-
struet, such a framnework of law and an administrative mechanismn
based solidly upon that law, as to make it possible that the work
regarding children in Toronto wvill bc somnething of which every
citizen might Weil be proud.

Another direction in which sirnilar effort is badly needed is in
regard to the care of feeble-îninded. What legisiation at present

'A,
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existe is based upon the idea thuI there are sunly two classes ini the
community, viz.. those who are normal and those who, are out-
and-out insane. That there is a middle class is unfortunately anly
toa true, but our laws regarding themn are conspicuous by their
absence and those who, are connected with institutions or con-
ditions which have te reokon with feeble-minded find themselves
hampered at every turn. The fact is that there je no law apph-
cable and that they are compeiled ta treat feehle-minded children
and adulte as normal. Nor lias there been any effort ta take
advantage of the provisions for special classes in our sehools.
Consequently normal children in the schools are held baek and the

* work is disorganized by the presence af a few who, if taken out af
the ordinary classes and put into special classes would themeelves
be happy and would leave the rest ai the school ini peace and quiet-
ness. This subject alone is one in which much could be done, and
it would be a very worthy act if our profession were ta take it up
and add ta its duties that of securing a body of law capable of
allawing the care af the feeble-minded ta, rest upon the secure
basis of prevention rather than af aiter care.

The law af responsibility for crime, restricted naw ta the insane,
should býe sturlfed and its applicatiorn ta mental defectivenese in
itm variaus aspects needs careful remocieling and restatement.

Other tapies mnay accur ta, you, such as the law regarding motors
and motor traffic, which is naw becaxning a very oerious and import-
ant one, bath in regard ta the doctrine ai crimninal and civil negli-
gence, alsa as ta municipal duties, road making and ;traffic regula-
tion. There is aiea the sale ai goads, divorce, good moade and a
haist of other interesting topics ta, find occupations for alert uninds.
But it is nat my purpose sa mucli ta, dwell i detail upon many af
the matters in which we ail agree that reforme and alterations are
necessary, as ta ixnpress upoti you the fact that the profession af
law stande as a sort of counter-baiance i niany social anid serni-
political movemente. The members af that prôfession are edu-
cated: thcy are tauglit the value oi facts and the necessity for
accurate information: they are famniliar with the need ai fair play
ini ail transactions ai 111e and are therefore well equipped ta deal
with any subject with caution and discretion. They have nat,
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apparently, ini this Province, learned that there are many people
and societies who are deflnitely trying to better their feUlow man
and woman, sometimes ini ways which do nat always commenti
theynselves ï;o everybedy, but speaking generally in a spirit of
devotion and self-sacrifice, and that these people are not trained in
the L nd sometimnes are not endowed with discretion. The
inevitable restit is that they sonietimes eutrun publie opinion or
want something which ouglit not in justice to the comxnunity be
granted. But they are entitled Lo help and their point of view is
after all the riglit one, for it looks to the betterment of social
conditions. What 1 urge on you lias been already done by others.

The New York State Bar Association for sonie years wrestied
with the problenis of Workman's Compensation, complicateti by
constitutional difficulties, with the law relating to expert medical
testiniony and with that relating te the commnitmnent and discliarge
of the criminal insane. They did this, not as a bare contribution
te law, but as citizens bringing their knowledge and experience te
bear on matters affecting the body politic and needing only a
secure framnework of law te rest upon. And that Associationi aise,
during the war, organized itself te help and assist in the operation
of the draft law and gave great and unselfish service in securixng its
smooth working andi its ultiinate success. The local Bar in the
,arjous cities and towns in the zones round traiing camps also

organized se as to secure the revision of old laws or the passing of
new ones to aid the efforts of the President andi Secretary of War
in staniping eut venereal diease.

AUl these movements neeci for their -ultimate success, or at al
events would be better for the possession of, the sympathy andi
service of our profession. Besides this the endeavour to under-
stand and solve a problea lias always been an interesting thing te
a Iawyer. Law Associations have done good in the past by
taking up and dealing with many things more eiosely ielating te
legal procedure andi jurisprudence, but have neyer yet branched eut
into somnething broader, with the, idea that it could serve the public
frecly and witheut reward and in that way give great and Iasting
aid towards settling many pu?ýzling andi agitating questions. It
wouldbe a distinct contribution to public order and gooti govern- J

p
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ment if the legal profession could be induced to divert some of its
energy into the constructive channel of the prevention of legal
difficulties instead of concentrating upon destructive criticisni
tempered only by the worship of precederlt.*

THE JUDICIAL C0MMý.ITTEE 0F THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

The subject of cutting off the right of appeal to the Judirial
~ Conimittee is frequently mentioned of late, and 1 have read with

great interest the address of Mr. Gagné, K.C., of Montreal, pub-
lished in your issue of March, 1920.

If Canada were ready to induce the best talent of the various
* Bar: to accept judicial positions, there might be much strength inirthe contention that ive should have our final Court of Appeal in

Canada, and the right of appeal to the Judicial Comniittee con-
4 flned to constitutional cases. It is signiflcaÂlt, however, that the

Supreine Court of Canada (with a %sry few notable exceptions
in respect to some of the Judges), has for years been so unsatis-
factory that, in the result, an appeal is chiefly taken to that tri-
bunal when, by reason of the ainount involved, it cannot be taken
to the Judicial Commnittee.

It is interesting to observe the resuit of the cases taken by way
of appeal from the Supreme Court of Canada to the Judicial
Cornmittee, and I take the liberty of quoting from the address of
Mr. Gagné lu this respect: "Frorn D ember, 1903, to 1918,
putting aside those cases settled by consent, we have had one
hundred and ninety-two dernands or petitions for leave to appeal
f rom judgments of the Supreme Court.

In ninety-flve cases lea~ve to appeal has been refused, on the
ground that the appeal was flot justifled under the above muen-
tioned rules of jurisprudence, leaving uinety-seven appeals. 0.
this nuinber, forty-three were dismissed on the merits, giving fifty-
four cases in wbich the appeal te the Privy Counicil was justified,
in which the judgment of the Stipreme Court was flot only xnodified

Ile abovc ia the substance of a paper tead by the learned Judge at the
taut meeting of the Ontario Bar Association.
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but reversed and judgments from. Provincial Courts maitained."
That the Supreme Court itself *has apprcciated its weakness is,

ta my mmdd, ehewn by the rule lim»uting time of counsel on argu-
ment. Doubtiess sane counsel znay be tecious in their argu-
ments and proue to dwell on comparatively unimportant features
of the case. The Judicial Committee, by the training and ability
of its members, can and does contrai the length of arguments by
properly directing counsel's attention ta points on which the
real diffculty appears, but no drastie rule such asq the above
obtains in any English Court. Neither do 1 believî- that it is
possible ta cite a ca8e in the Judicial Committee where the Corn-
mittee has sat dumb during the presentation of the appellant's
icase and, without calling on the respondent's counsel, dismissed
the appral. Yet ths has9 happened iii the Supreme Court of
Canada. Such a course finds its parallel only in the practice
which obtains in a few State Courts in the tUited States, where
counsel, lu objectiug with reasons to, a question being put, is met
by the summary ruling: "Objection overru]ed."

C.S. T.

CHINESE MARRIAGE LAWS AND THE PRIVY COUNCIL

It seenis strange ta read of a British Court of justice, in another
part af the Empire, adji;dicating on a practice which in that
country ia legal, but which would be biganiy iu this country.

The case we refer ta also bringa before us in a marked way
the great variety of law which the Judicial Conunittee af the Privy
Council has ta deal with, awell as the multitude of races over
which, our King halds sway, scattered over ail parts of the earth's
surface.

Phin v. Loyi (1920), A. C. 367; 122 Law Tlines Rep. 593, iwa8
an appeal from the Supreine 'Court of the Strai4,s Settlements,
where, ini the case of Chinese residents, Chinese law prevails. The
Conimittee had ta, decide the case according ta that law. The
question waz whether the respondent, since deceased, had been the
lawful secondary wife of a deceazed Chinaman. The evidenre
shewed that according ta Chinese Iaw a mian may have secondary
wives, *ho have the statuas of wives, and whose childreu are legit-
îxnate. Although sanie ceremony ia usual an taking a secondary

Â _-, _ - __ - - - M "efît el_ Il .. , -
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wife, it la ot esential. For twenty-aix years the deceased respond-
ent had lived with and been maintained and had children by
a deceased Chinese merchant in Penang. One child, who sur-
vived the father, was referred to in bis will as I'my daughter"I
and the naine of his secondary wife appeared on bis tombstone.
The regpondent had been recognized by the Chinaman and his
primary wife as occupying the position in his household of a
secondary wife. The Judicial Committee ini these circutnstances

V held that the position of the lady, as a secondary wife, bad been
"'4$ established, and, on the death of the husband, so f ar as he was

int,ýstate, she was entitled to share in bis estate as a widow.
Small wonder that the Judges, who advise His Majesty on

appeals to the foot of the Tbroue, are remarkable for their breadth
fof iew andi general information, traixied as they are in such a

wide field; and being required to deal swiftly with ail sorts of rom-
plioated questions.

It is a far cry from Downing Street to the Straitts Settiement, but
there are events of constant occurrence whlch briug these matters
to one's attention. The most recent is the setting up of a chair
of floman-Dutch Law at the University of Oxford, to which Dr.
R. W. Lee, Dean, of the Facu'+;', of Law at McGill University, has
been appointed. This eminent jurist je knowin to the profession
throughout Canada in connection with the Canadian Bar Associa-
tion. His paper on Legal Education read at its last meeting, and
which appears in another columu of this issue, is evidence of Vhis.
As our readers are aware, some parts of the Empire, notably South
Africa and Ceylon, are under Roman-Duteli Law. TFen we have
at our owu door, French Law founded on the Code Napoleon; and
then, acroas two oceans, we flnd laws made expressly for the people
of our Indian Empire, cum multie aliis.

When we consider and appreciate the wide extent of the Empire
and the ruumerous people who are united therein, and who look
to our Sovereign Lord the Ring as the centre and foundation of
justice, it behooves us Vo thiuk Iinperiaily and flot Vo suifer our-
selves to be beguiled into the petty parochialiani of those who,
in the intere.-t of what they cati nationalism, would Vaniper with
that great and visible link of unity which is found lu His Majesty

r in Couneil.
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CANA DI4N BAR ASSOCIATION.

ComunrrE ONq LzGAL EDIUCATION.

The Report of the Sub-Committee on Curriculum will be one
of the important matters that will corne up for consideration at
the next Annual Meeting at Ottawa on September Ist, 2nd and
Brd, and we publish it in advance as the Council feel that, before
defiuiite action is taken, it should be carefully studied by Law
Lecturers, Benchers and other members of the profession inter-
ested in the subjeet. The Sub-Committee will welcome an expres-
sion. of views on the part of anyone interested. Provision is being
made in the programme of the Annual Meeting for a discussion
of the Report; and the Council wouid be very glad if as niany
as possible of those interested should arrange to attend the meeting
and participate in the discussion. AB Dean Lee, who is respon-
sible for the report, bas accepted an appointment f rom Oxford for
one year, Dr. D. A. MacRae, Dean of the Faculty of Law at
Dalhousie University, Halifax, Vioe-Chairman of the Committee,
hopes for communications in reapect of the subject. These may
be directed to hlm, or to Mr. E. H. Colemnan, Acting Secretary
and Treasurer of the Assoiation, Winnipeg.

The report of the Coinmittee, as gdopted at the Annuai Meeting
at Witnipeg, August 27, 1919, is as follows:-

'four Committee further recoininends that a special committea-
be appointed to, prepare and submnit a standard curriculum for
adoption by the various law scho'. 's in the coramon law provinces,
and that ini such cu.-riculum inez-eased. attent'ion should be paid to
the training of the studentýs in legal ethies and public speaking.

Early in the Autumn, Dean Lee, ýas Convener of the Legal
Education Comrnitteci, got into communication with Sir James
Aikins and with the Secretary of the Association with a view
to giving effect to this reconurendation. 'Sir James having, been:ç
authorized by Couni to appoint ail coxnmitteaq and sub-eom-
niittees required by the Association, indicated to, Dean Lee his
wiSh that he should nominate the members of this sub-.committee.
Acting on this authority Dean Lee invited Dean MacRae and
others to join hlm on the suh-committee. Dean MacRae ac-
cepted. Subsequently an effort was made to, give a represent-
ative character to the sub-cominittçe by invitîng some of the
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Provincial Bar Societieýs to nominate persons to serve upon it.
MiNr. T. D. Brown was tbereafter appcinted to represent the Law
Society of Saskatchewan and also that of Manitoba, the Hon.
H. A. Robson, who had hoped. to be present as the representative
of Manitoba, finding hirrself unable to attend. T!1-, resuit wa.9
that the sub-comn-'ittee was constituted of Dcan Lee as Chairinan,
Dean Maciae from the east, and Dean Browni f rom the mcst,
and it was thought that such a sub-corririttee was sufficiently
representative of the law schools in Canada to. justify it in pro-
eeeding to give effect to the terirs of reference. Later, Mr.
W. F. Kerr of Cobourg joined the sub-cornîxvittee as representa-
tive of the Law Society of Upper Canada.

The Sub-Cowirittee, as originally eonstitutcd, n-et, in Montreal
on Friday, January 2nd. Dean Brown stated that hie instruc-
tio- E frorn Saskatchewan wcre te cenfcr and report. As regards
IlanitobA~ he had had the advantage of consultirg with Judge
Robson, with the head of the Manitoba Law School, and ivith
serre of the bencliers of the Law Society, and was in possession
of their view~s on several points. One aspect of t.he question
which was mentioned as comin from this source was the undesir-
ability of airring at a rigid unifonnity calculated te hairpei the
initiative of the various provinces or schools. Another point
was the importance of traintaining a high standard of attainnwent
and in particular of keeping up the level of the entrance require-
ments. It was pointed out that students from other provinces
seekihig to transfer te the Manitoba Law Sehool m.ight experience
di8appointirent if the preliminary requirementa of the province
in which they had conurenced their studieý did not erre up to
the standard exacted by the Law Society cf Manitoba froin the
etudents of that province, and Dean MacRae drew attention
te the No-va Scotia entrance requioements which had for soire
tin-e past called for a standard equal to the educational standing
cf a student at the end cf the first year cf the Arts course. In
regard te both these miatters the Sub-Corwnittee found itself
in cordial agreemrent with the views expressed.

With regard te the courue of procedure cf the Sub-Coirrittee,
it was felt that its task would net be te frame a rigid curriculum
and te recunuirend it for universai acceptance, but te see if an
agreerr cnt could Le arrived at as to the subjects which could.
most properly be .studied in the first, the second and the third
years of the course. If this irethod cf procedure proved suecess-
fui, the result would Le te suggest a skelet.on or frairework of
legal study which it was theught rnight prove generally accept-
able. As regarde some cf the subjects-proper to Le included in
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the curriculum, there might be difference of opinion as to the
year to which they should be assigned. In regard to this, each
law school should feel itself free to, adopt any course that it miglit
think best. Perhaps in time experience might decide questions
which at first would admit of difference of opinion, but at ail
events if the recomirendation of the principal report poihiting
to free interchange of students between the provinces was to, have
effect, sorre considerable uniformity in the practice of the different
law schools was obviously essential.

Proceeding therefore upon the principles indicated in the
preceding paragraph, the sub-committee took into consideration
the'subjects prescribed by the curricula of the various Law Soc-
ieties and law schools, and the place assigned to each in the three
years' course. The result of the deliberations of the Committee
was to distinguish between subjects which it recommends should
be studied in each of the three years, and subjects which it sug-
gests might be studied in each of the three years. The first
list of subjects represents, in the opinion of the Sub-Comnxittee,
the minimum of uniformity necessary to the realization of the
main principles upon which the report is based.

The recommendations and suggestions are as follows-,
First Year.-The Sub-Cornmittee recommends that the follow-

ing subjects form part of the first year's carriculum:
1. Contracts
2. Torts
3. Real Property
4. Constitutional History
5. Criminal Law
6. Practice and Procedure-Civil and Crimninal (elemen-

tary).
The sub-Committee suggests that. the following subjects miglit

also find a place in the first year's curriculum:-
7. History of English law
8. Jurisprudence (if not taken in the third year).

Second Year.-The Sub-Coir mittee recornmends that the fol-
Jo wing subjects form part of the second year's curriculum:

1. Equity (I)
2. Wills and Adinistlation
3. Evidence (1)
4. Sale of Goods
5. Bills and Notes
6. Agency
7. Partnership
8. Insurance
9. Practice and Procedure.
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The Sub-Coxnmittee suggests that the followini, t;ubjects might
also find a place in the second year's curriculum:s-

10. Personal Property
11. Landiord and Tenant.

Third Year..-The Sub-Cornmittee recoxnmends that the follow-
ing subjects form. part of the third year 's curriculum-

1 . Constitutional Law
2. Equity (11)
3. Evidence (Il)
4. Practice and Procedure, including eriminal procedure
5. Corporations
6. Municipal Law
7. Conflict of Laws
8. Mortgages
9. Suretyship

10. Drafting of Statutes
Il. flules of interpretation and practical statutes
12. Shipping and/or Rail way Law.

The Sub-Coxnittee suggests that the following tiubjece
might also Eind a place in the third ycar's curriculum accord-
ing to the varying needs or choice of the different provinces and
schço]s.

13. Land Titles
14. Publie International Law
15. Jurisprudence (if not taken in the first year)
16. Pomestir, Relations.

It will be refilizecl that this report is a first draft, which will
tno doubt uridergo a.n'endreents. By annexing their signatures

the undersigned do flot commit themselves irrevoeably cný wattemi
of detail, ner do they commtit in any sense their several Law
Societies and Law Schools.

AUl of which is respectfully subrnitted. '
NoTEs oz; TaEi ABov£ REPORT

FiRsT YEÀR,.- -(1) Contfracte.-This forms part of the first year's
course in all the provinces.

(2) Torts.-This is a subject which San advantageously be
studied in the first year. Aý present it is a fir8t year ùubject ini

Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Nova Scotia-, anid New Brunswick, while
in British Columnbia, Alberta. and Ontario it is '.aken in the secondf
year, and in P.ic Edward Island only in the third year. In
British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba and Ontarioit ise repeated in the third year.
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(3) Real Properey.-AII the provinces agree in making this in
whole or in part a first year mubject. In British Coltunbia, Alberta
Manitoba, Ontario and Prince idward Island it is repeated in the
second year; in Saskatchewan it is repeated in the third year. In
Manitoba and Ontario it is studied in ai three ycars. In the
opinion of the Sub-Comniittee, for lecturing purposes, the whole
subject con be adequFtely treated in the first year.

(41 Constitutional or Le{gal Hi8tory.-Constitutional Law or
History is a first year subjeet in Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba,
Onta-io, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island. In New Bruns-
wick the subject is first taken in the second yea r. In Manitoba and
Ontario it is repeated in the second year. In B3ritish Columibia it
first figures in the third year program. In Alberta and Prince
Edwai 1 Island it is repeated in the third ycar. In Manitoba it
runs through ail three years. 31

The Sub.-Conmittee con8iders that some study of Constitu-
tional and Legal ilistory and cf such gencral principles uf Con-
stitutional Lawv as my usefu".y Fie Iearnt iii connection w~ith the
study of English Constitutior.. History should find a place in the
first year program., but the majority of the Suh-Comxnittee are of
opinion that the detailed. study of the rules of Colistitutional Law
and particularly of sections 91 aid 92 of tli- British North Arnerica
Act, 1867, should be pcstponed to a later period in the curriculum,
preferably the third year. Dean Macizie wvould define the
constitutional and hist rical studies of the fîrs t year as con-
sisting in (1) the history of institutions and of the "environ-
ment" of English Law, and (2) the history and grcwth of English
Law.

(5) Criminal Law.-This is a first year subject ini Saskat-
chewan, Ma .;toba, Ontario and Ncva Scotia. In Alberta it
is fir3t takeil in the second yeur, in Ontario it is repeated in the
second year. AlI the provinces except Ontario and Nova Scotia
require it for the final examination. In the opinion cf the Sub-
Conirrittee the whole subjeet can be adequately covered by
lectures in the first year, with the addition, however, cf fur-
ther lectures on criminal procedure to be given in the third year.

(6) Practice and Procedure.-This is a first year subjeet
in Saskatchewan, Manitoba and Ontario. IiiBritish Columbia
and Alberta it is first taken in the second year. It is repeated i
the second year in Saskatchewan, Manitoba and Onitai'io. In
all the provinces it is required for the final exaniination. In
the opinion of the Sub-Commnittee it should find a place in the
first yéiar curriculum, and should be studied in each cf the three
years.
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SEcoND YEAxR-( t) Equily.-In British Columibia, Alberta,
Ontario and Nova Scotia*, this subject is studied in the first
year. In Saskatchewan, Manitoba and Prince Edward Island
it is flist, taken in the second year, while Alberta repeats it in
the second 3er In all the provinces it is coniprised in the
third year course., being repeated in British Columabia, Sas-
kittehcw-an, Manitoba and Nova Scotia. In the opinion of the
Sub-('oininuittee Equity ehould flot L'e taken before the second
ear, and shouid extend over tsvo years.

(2) Wills and Adinistration.-Nova 'Scotia (Daihousie)
takes this in the second year. In British Columbia, Alberta,
New Brunswiick and Prince Edward Island it is a third year
subjcct. The Sub-Conirnittee recomnn-ends that it formn part
of the second year couise, as it follows naturally ignd easily upon
the stiidy of Real Property in the first year.

(3) Etidence-AII the provinces cxcept New Brunswick
prescrihe this for the second year course, and all the provinces
wvithout exception for the third year course. The Sub-Com-
nhittce reconnrrends that it b'e firqt taken in the second year and
aiso studied in the third.

(4) Sale of Goods.-Thià is prescribed as a separate, sub-
ject of study for the second y. _% in Manitoba, Ontario, Nova
Scotia (Dalhousie), New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island.
The Sub-Cormxritoee& thinks that it follows natur.llv upon the
study of Contracts in the first year course, and should find a place
in the program of the second ycar.

(5), (6) and (7) B.Ùis and Nole8, Aqency, Parte ship.- e
4, saine i 2mnark applies to these threeý subjects aise.

(8) Insurance.--This subject appears to have heen over-
looked in the cux'rcula of most of the provincial law societies.
At ail events it does net figure aq a separate subject. In thc
opinion of the Suh..Coirmittee it should L'e treated separatcly and
assigiied te the second year.

(9) Practice and Procedure.--Thiis wili L'e continued ini thet
second year.

(10) Personal Property.-This subject is important., but flot
of the firs iportance. A great deal of it is learnt incidentaliy
to other studies. The Sub-Conrn'ittre is net inclined te insist
upon it as an essentiai item in the program. It is sugge.9ted,
however, as a suitable subjeet for adrission te the seconid year
course.

(1l) If the subjeet of Landlord and Tenant is taken sepp.rately,

it should L'e assigned te the second year. '
*L.E.. for the Bar eaianination. At Dalhouïie it is taken in the second year.
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THIRD YEAR.-The program for this year will include a de-

tailed study of Constitutional Law and also further courses in

Equity, Evidence, Practice and Procedure. The subjects in-

troduced for the first time will be Rules of Interpretation and

Practical Statutes, Drafting of Statutes, Corporations, including

Companies, Conflicts, Municipal Lawv and Suretyship. In

provinces where the Torrens System prevails, the study of this

subject will be taken in the third year; in the other provinces

the equivalent will be "Land Tities" so far as not previously

studied, and more particularly Mortgages.

It will be observed that no0 recommendation is inade as regards

"Common Law." In the view of the Sub-Coniniittee, it is

unnecessary to prescribe this as a separate subjeet. It is per-

haps to be regretted that a place cannot be found in the program.

for the study of Roman Law nor for Public International Law

except as a suggested subject in the overcrowded third year

course. The best solution seerns to be to include these important

subjects in the fourth year of the Arts course in the universities,
so as to afford students who graduate in Arts the opportunity

of beconiing acquainted with them before proceeding to more

technical branches of legal study.

The place to be assigned to, the subject of Jurisprudence in a

program of law study gives rise to divergent opinions. The

Sub-Committee recommends that it should be reserved until

the third year. Dean Lee is of opinion that an elementary

study of the principles of legal science niight very well be in-

cluded in the first year course. Dean MacRae thinks that the

particular should precede the general, and that somne kno w-

ledge of particular rules is necessary before ix'uch benefit can

be derived from the study of the general principles of Jurisprudence.

Perhaps this difference of opinion points to the second year as

the best time for taking up this subject. The majority of the

Sub-Coirmittee holds that Jurisprudence should Le compulsory

at sonie stage of the course. Dean MacRae would for the present

make it optional in the third year. He thinks the ideal place for it

is in a fourth year of law.

The instruction of the Sub-Committee includes a direction

that in the curriculum to Le prepared increased attention should

Le paid to the training of the students in legal ethics and public

speaking. In the opinion of the Sub-Connrnttee, soine lectures

on legal ethics should Le given in the third year. But, while

keenly alive to the importance of instruction in public speaking,

the Sub-Committee does not at present see its way to making
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any recomnrendation with regard te it. Wbule the oblect of ail
the other courses li the prograni is to comxmunicate an, . stimulate
knowledge, a course on publie speaking would aira at comrnuni-
cating skill. It would therefore occupy an exceptional position
in the curriculum, and could not readily be hrought into relation
with the other courses of instruction. In view of this fact the
Sub-Conirittee begs leave te reserve this part of the ternis of
teference, for further and independent inquiry, first as to the
character of such a course, and secondly, as to the best ineans of
finding.a place for it in~ the curriculum of a law school."

Along with the above report was subnitted comparative

tables of statisties relating te several matters connected with
legal education in the varieus provinces cf Canrda. This
can be obtained frein the Secretary. It is a ver-y interesting com-
pilation, but toc long for insertion ini our coluiins.

THE NEXT ANN UAL MEETING,

Will be held at Ottawa, Se Ptember lst, 2nd and 3rd, and
promises te be one cf great interest and importance.

The profession will be glati to knowv that the P.esident cf the
Association hais seourcd the attendance cf the Ilight Hon. Viscount
Cave, one cf the Lords cf Appeal, and a mrember cf the Judiciai
Conmittee cf the Privy Council, who wil delîver the chief address
on that occasion.

It wvill be reirew.bered that Lord Cave is ono of the great
lawyers cf England and lias occupied a higli position there, both
at the Bar and as a member cf the Governrnent. He was Solicitor-
General frein 1915 te 1916, and Home Secretary frorn 1916 to
1919; created a Viscount in 1919 when he was appointed a Lord
cf Appeal in Ordinary, taking the place cf the late Lord Parker
cf Waddington.
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iE VIE W 0P CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(RegitUrtd in accoddGbo toiA th. Copright Act.)

1MASTER AND SERVANT-NEGLIGENCE 0F MASTF'?-DEFECTIVE
PtLANT-IMPIROPER LADDER-NOWLEflGE 0F EMPLOYER-
VOLENTI NON FIT INJtlRIA.

Monaphan v. Rhode8 (1920> 1 R.B. 487. This was an action
by 9 stevedore, a servant of the defendants, to recover damnages
Bustained iu the folio wing circurn stances: The plaintif! wa.-
eniployed by the defendants tg unloaci a ship. For the purpose
of descending into the hold the proper ladder %vas so blocked up
that it could flot be. used, and as a substitute soine other of the
defendants' servants obtained froîn the ship a rope ladder which
wa,- fastened at the top and hung loose below. The defendants
knew that this ladder was being used, and that it was dangerous,
but took no steps to. prevent its use; the plaintif! also knew that
it was dangerous; in using the ladder the plaintif! got his ha.nd
jammxed between the ladder and the coalning of the hold and, in
endeavouring to release hinj self, fell to, the bottom. of the. hold,
thereby sustaining the injury complained of. The defendants
relied on the rraxin rolenti non fit injuria. Greer, J., who tried
the action, distrissed it (1) on the ground that under the Shipping
IRegulations It was the duty of the shipowner and flot of the
defendants to supply a proper ladder and (2) on the ground that J
the defendants %vere not guilty of sucli negligence as to iake thom
liable to the plaintif!. But the Court of Appeal (Sterndale,
M.R., and Atkin and Younger, L.JJ.) though agreeing that the
action could not be maintained on the gr-ound of breach of the
Shipping Regulations were, nevertheless, unanimous that it waýi
the duty of the defendants to see that a proper Iadder was pro-
vided, and that their acquiescence in the use of an improper and
dangerous one rendered thern lable. Their Lordships were of
the opinion that the case was distinguisi able f rom Grifftth8 v.
London & SI. Cathesine',q Dock Co., 13 Q.B.D. 259, because the
present case resteà on the personal negligence, in the supervision,
of the employers.

CONTRACT-LOAN TO AuERicAm COMPANY-INTEREST PAYABLE
ix LONDON-CONTRACT TO BE CONSTRUED By ENGLISR LAW
-G-1-H 0F COMPANY TO -DEDUCT UNITED STATES INCOME

TAX.

Indian and General Invesiment Trust v. Borax ConsolhdUed
(1920) 1 K.B. 539. This is a sor.ewhat important case fr<,m:a
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financial point of view. The plaintif f, an iingliah corrpany,
wo-e the holders of the bonds of a railway company incorporated
and carrying on business in the United States; the payir-ent of
the principal and interest was to be trade in London and was
secured by a trust deed te %vhich the defeiidants, an English
conr pany, weme parties, and where by the (lefendants guaran-
teed the paynrent of the said principal and intorest, and it

î was by the egreeirent provided tluit the contract mis te be con-
striied according to English law%. The railway cornpany in
m.aking a half-yearly payxr.ent of interest claitred te deduct there-
f rom an incorne tax which had been irnposed in ' he United States
on ail incorre derived by foreign corporations frorn interest on
bonds of corporations resident in the UTnited States. Sankey,
J., who tried the action, held that there was ne English statute
m-hich allowed payxrent of incon'e tax te a foreign country to,
lie considered as a discharge of an Englishi contract, and thept
at common law 2, contract mrade in this country was flot goveimed
by the law of any other country; and that there could net be read
intio the contract in question any ixnplied agmrcrent hy the plain-
tifis that the United States Incorre Tax Act should bc enforceable
against theni in England; t, therefore folloi ed that neither the

* railway coxnpany nor the defendant corrpany ivere entitled te
deduct the United States incoin-,e ta% froni the interest agreed tO
ho paid upon the bonds.

BILL 0F ExicHANGE-PAitTNFiaSHiip--DISS(jMlTON 0F PARTNEa-
5Hip--DISHONOUUR-NOTICF TO C0NTINUING PARTNiER--RETUiq-
ING PARTNER 110W FAR BOUNf-GCIVING TIME TO CONTINUINGf PARTNER BY TAKING NEW BiLL-DISCHARGE 0F RETIRING
I'ARTNER-BILLS 0F Exciî.Nom A5" 1882 (45-46 Vic'r. c. 61)
S. 49 (Il>-(R.S.C. c. 119, s. 97).

Golfarb v. Bartlett (1920) 1 N.B. 639. This was an action
on a bil ef exchange and the questions arose whether the defendantI ~ had been properly notified of the dishonour of the bill; and whether
or net he had been discharged by tinr.e being given te hls ce-

ie indlorsee. Th'le bil in question was drawn by a partnership firm
censisting of two partners, Bart.lett and 1{rerer, upon and accepted
by a French company and indorsed to the plaintiffs and was
dated Il August, 1913. On Aug. 27, 1913, the partnership was
dissolved. Bartlett, te whonx the assets belonged, contirued the
business in the old flrm name and undertook te indemnif y Krerr.er
against the liabilities of the finm. Notice of the fact of the diss-+o

* lution and that Bartlett would discharge the liabilities war, given

È'
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tva the pheintiffs. The bill of Il August, 1913, becarne due on
October 11, 1913, but on 1 October, 1913, the plaintiff took froim
i3artlett anather bill for the bill of August 11, %which was payable
on 31 October, 1913. The bill of il August was duly presented
and was dishonoured and notice of dishonour %vas given ta Bartiett.
The bill of 1 Octolber m-as not peid and was not presented or
protested and noa notice of dishonour %vas given to the defendants.
The action was oiiginaliy brought on the bill of 1 Octoher but
by atrenclçrent the piftintiff sued on the bill of il August, 1914,
or iiiternatively for the. debt in respect of which that bill was
given. Tbe flrst point for consideration was, whethor the notice
of dishc.nour of the bill af Il August, given ta Bartlett bound
Kremer. lM-cArdie, J., heid that it did and was sufficierit under
the Bis oi Exchpýnge Act (45-46 Viet. c. 61.) s. 49 (11) (R.S.C.
c. 119, s. 97). The next question was whether the taking oi the
bill of 1 Octoher had the effect of discharging Krcmer and the
learned Juege heid that it had, because as soon as the plaintiffs
received notice of -the dissolution ai the partiiership they also
had notice that froni thenceforth ICreiner was in the position of
a surety and the takivg af the bill afi st Cctoirer hadi the effeet
of postprcning the plaintiffs' right to sue on the bill ai Il August.
And he was alsQ oi the opinion that iUrerner 'vas dischargeà irom
iiability cn the bill of the Il August by reason ai the plaintiffs'
failure to, tqlke the proper stops to enahie t.hem ta recover an the
bill ai October 1.

SALU 0F GOOI)S-IMI-LIED) CONDITION ÂO TO FITNESS-MINERAL,
WATSR IN B0OrrLE-~BURSrING 0If BOTTLE-SALE OR I3ATT -

MENT.
Geddlirig v. Marsh (1920) i K.B. 668. In this case the plaintiff

kepta sinali shap n-here she sold arr ong other thinga nineral waters.
She obtained her supplies frotn the defendant. She was chtrged
for the water and id. for the battie, which Id. she was entitled
ta have refunded on returning the bottle in good condition.
While servig a custonrer a bottie burst in her band causing her
severe injury. The County Court Judge who tried the action
g ave judgn-.ent in favour oi the plaintiff for ÇI~00. On ftppeal

ta a Divisioxial Court (Bray and Bailhache, JJ.) it was cantended

ti eetv otewsfo h ujc isl u nyathat the rule applicable to, the sale ai gonds did not apply because
bailirent and there was no evidence thut ther~e wa8 any deiect in
the contents. But the Divisionai Court deehined ta, give effect
ta that contention. Their Lordships were of the opinion that
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both botties and the contents were supplied under a contract of
sale notwithstanding there might be special terme îooking to
a return of the botties.

CRIMINAL LAw-LMTTATION 0F TIME FOR PROSECtTION-AMND-
MENT 0F INFORMATION-VERDICT AGAIN8T OPINION 01
JuIX3E.

The King v. Wakeley (1920) 1 J•.B. 688. This was a prose-
cution for having carnai knowledge of a girl under sixteen. A
statute limited the time, for prosecution to six months after the
commission of the offence. The information was sworn on May
3, 1919, and charged the offence to, have been cornmnitted between
November 6 and 7, 1918. Subsequently the information was
amended by changing the date of the alleged offence to November
3 and 8, 1918. The girl gave evidence and swore that the accused
had had connection with her on the 4th Novemnber, 1918. The
jury, against the opinion of the Judge, found the aocused puilty
and he appealed to the Court of Criminal Appeal (Lord Iiading,
C.J., and Sankey an~d Salter, JJ.) and it was contended on hie
beb.alf that by resson of the amendmorit made in the information,
it was flot in law con=eneed until 13th May and was therpfore
out of tiie, but the Court held that the amendment had flot
that effeet; and notwithstanding the verdict wae contrary to
the opinion of the Judge at the trial, the Court being unable te
say that there was no evidence to, support. it, refused .-0 quash the
verdict.

SALE OF GOODS--CONTRAGT TO DELIVERt-TimE 0F DEpLIvERY
FIXED BY REFERENCE TO ARRI VAL 0F SHIP--RPUDIATION
0F CONTItACT BY SELLER BEFORE TIME NAMEO FOR DELIVERY
-MEABURE 0F DAMAGES.

Melachrino v. Nickall (1920) 1 K.B. 693. This action was
brought to necover damages fur breach by the sellers of a contract
for the sale of goods which were te, be deâvered to the buyers on
the arrivai of the ship by which they were to be sent. Before
the ship could arrive the sellers repudiated the contract. At
the date of repudiation the market price wi4s in excess of the
contract price, but it subsequently fell, and at the period wvhen the
ship would have arrived it was actually less than the contract
price. The sole question involved was what, iii these circunistances,
,vas the proper uieasure of datnages? On a case stated by arb~-
trators, Bailhache, J., held that ixniediately on the breach of

thie contract the buyers might have gone into the market and
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bought; or without doing so they might bring their action.
If the buyer buys, the damages are fixed by reference to the differ-
ence. if any, between the price paid and the contract price; if he does
not buy, then the measure of damages is to be fixed by reference
to the difference in the market price and the contract price at
the time the goods ought to have been delivered under the contract,
subject, however, to the mile that it is the duty of a buyer to
mitigate damages and that if at an earlier period he could have
purchased on more favourable terns it would be his duty to do
so. As in this case the buyers had not bought, but had siniply
claimed damages, in the resuit the buyers were held to be entitled
to oniy nominal damiages.

LEASE-THEATRE-CO VENANT BY LESSEE TO MAINTAIN PRICES
0F ADMISSION "*AS NOW CHARGED"-INCREASE OF PRICES.

In re Doit, Miller v. Doit (1920) 1 Ch. 281. This was an appli-
cation upon an originating notice to determine whether or not
a lease had been forfeited. By the lease in question a theatre
was leased, and the lessee thereby covenanted to maintain the
prices of admission thereto "as now charged." Pending the
lease the lessee increased the prices of admission. The lessor
claimed this constituted a breach of covenant and served a notice
of breach under s. 14 of the Conveyancing Act. (See R.S.O.
c. 155, s. 20 (2).) Peterson, J., who heard the motion, held that
the covenant only restricted a decrease, but did not restrain an

increase in the price of ad. iission.

WILL-LIFE INTEREST "t'NTIL HE SHALL ASSIGN OR CHARGE, OR

AFFECT, TO ASSIGN OR CHARGE "-LUNACY 0F TENANT FOR
LIFE-APPOINTMENT 0F RECEIVER 0F LUNATIC 'S ESTATE-

SUBSEQUENT CHARGE BY LUNATIC-FoRFEITURE.

In re Marshall, Marshall v. Whateley (1920) 1 Ch. 284. By a
will dated in 1912, a testator, who died in 1913, gave his residuary
estate to trustees upon trust to raise a fund of £6,000 and hold the
sain e and pay the incomre thereof to his son during bis life or
" 6until he . . . shall assign or charge or affect to assign or
charge" the saie or any part thereof. On December 12, 1916,
an order was made in lunacy appointing a receiver of the son's
estate, the whole incoite being allovwed for his maintenance. On
May 15, 1919, the son executed an equitable charge on his in-
corne under the testator's will and the question arose whether his
life interest therein had thereby becoire forfeited. Eve, J., who
heard the motion, held that the appointirent of a receiver did
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flot operate as a forfeiture because the receiver was the statutory
agent of the son to receive the incorre of the trust fund; and that
as the document of May, 1919, was executed after the appointrnent
of the receiver it was nuli and void and could flot therefore
operate as a forfeiture.

ExECUTOR-PECUNIARY LEGACY-INFANT LEGATEE-APppRopRiA-
TION TO MEET LEGACY-DISTRIBUTION 0F RESIDUE.

In re Salomons, Public Trustee v. Wortley (1920) 1 Ch. 290.
The simple point determrined by Eve, J., in the case is-that an
executor cannot set apart the air ount of a pecuniary legacy to
which an infant is entitled and invest the proceeds in which ir oneys
in the control of the Court are allowed to be invested so as to
render hirself free to distribute the residue of the estate without
incurring personal liability in respect of the legacy. The only
way to discharge hin' self is to pay the arnount of the Iegacy
into Court under thé Trustee Act. In this connection In re
Rivers, Pullen v. Rivers, post, may be referred to.

WILL-CONSTRUCTION-GIFT 0F IRESIDUARY PERSONALTY AND
]REALTY TO NAMED PERSONS "OR THEIR IIEIRS "-WORDS 0F,
PURCHASE OR LIMITATION-SUJBSTITUTIONAL GIFT-PERIOD 0F
ASCERTAINMENT 0F HEIRS-WILLs ACT, 1837 (1 VICT. c. 26)
s. 28-(R.S.O. c. 120, s. 31).

lu re Whitehead, Whitehead v. Hemoley (1920) 1 Ch. 298. In
this case the construction of a will was in question. By it, the
testator, who dited in1 1895, gave her residuary real and personal
estate after the death of an annuitant to her four brothers and
a sister "or their heirs in equal shares and proportions." The
annuitant died in 1917. One brother predeceased the testatrix
having had 10 children but leaving; seven who survived the annui-
tant. Another brother s'urvived the testatrix (but predeceased
the annuitant) leaving one child who survived the annuitant,
another brother predeceased the testatrix leaving one child who
survived the annuitant. The daughter a]so predeceased the
testatrix Ieaving two children who survived the annuitant. The
reir aining brother survived the annuitant but had sinice died
leaving 5 uidren. Sargant, J., who tried the action, held (1)
that the n iii did not convert the realty into personalty (2) that
any interest given to the brothèrs and sisters in the realty was
given to themr as tenants in coirir on and not as joint tenants, (3)
that the w ords "or theji heirs" w-ere as rega.rded the realty words
of substitution and not of lir' itation, (4) that as regards the person-
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aity the persons to take under the gif t to heirs weie the statutory
next of kin, and (5) that as Wo both realty and personalty the
persons to take were to be, as regardsb the brothers and sister who
predeoeased the testatrix, the persons to take muet bc ascertained
at the death of the testatrix; and in case of the two brothers who
survived the testatrix, at the date of the death of such brother.

CuARIaTABeLy BEQTJEsT--DiscBTioN 0F TRUSTEES--"SCHOOLS
AND CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS, AND POOR, AND OTHER OBJEMT
0F CHARITY Olt ANY OTHER PUBLIC OBJECT5 '-VALIDITY-
EJUSDEM GENERIS.

In te Bennett, Gib8on v. Attorneij-General (1920> 1 Ch. 3O5.
In this case a wiIl was in question whereby the testatrix b-
queathed ail her vesiduary estate te truBtees upon trust to, apply
such parti; thereof as were applicable by law for charitable legacies
in ouch inanner as ber tr-uBtees should,. in their absolute discretion,
think fit, for the beuefit of the schools and charitable institutions
and poor and other objecte of charity or any other pub:ic objecte
in the parieh of Faringdoil. It was contended that as there was
a discretion given Wo the truistees to apply the fund for public
objecta which mnight nlot be «"charitable," the whole gif t fa.iled for
uncertainty. But Eve, J., who heard the motion, %vas of the opin-
ion that the word "'or" muet be construed conjunctively and that
"ethe other public objecte" were linlited to such othere as were
ejusclem gewei8 with those previously inentioned, and therefore
that the gif t was a valid charitable gift.

POWzER GIVEN IN CASE OF THE HAPPENiNG 0r. A CONTINGENCY-
EXERCISE OF POWER3 BEFORE CONTINGENCY "IÂPPEN-
SUBSEQUENT HkAPPENING 0F CONTINGENCY-VALIDITY 0F
Al'POINTMENT.

Hanbury v. Batemcn (1920) 1 Ch. 313. The point involved
in this case wau whether or flot a power had been well executed.
The power ini question was contained in a set tlement whereby it
was provided that if, during the settlor's life, bis wvife shouid
become entitled in possession Wo certain property in which she
had at the time of the settienient a contingent interest, the settior
ohould have power tW charge the settled estates with the surs of
£10,000 and interest at 4Y per cent. Before the~ contingency
had happened the settior executea the pov.er; àubsequently,
during the lifetime of the donee of the power, his wife became
entitled in possession Wo the estates in which she had the contin-
gent interest. It was contcnded that the pover had been prema-

..~ ....- .. ..- .
I
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turely executed and therefore that the execution was iuvalid ; but
Sargant, J., who tried the action, wus of the opinion that it vis
vieil aettled that a power, presently given to a designated pereon for
hia benefit to be exercied on a contingency when the exercise of
it doa nlot depend upon the happening of the contingency can be
vieil exercised before the contingency happens, and will b. valid
and binding on the contingency oubsequently happening: and he
therefore held that the powier in this case had been vieil executed.

ADmJixinTSATIoN-APPROPIATION 0F CONSOLS BY EXECUTOR TO
Mx,isWR rSBRs.ioiqAJY LmGAcy-Dig;TniBuTioN 0! EsTATE-
ORDYES 0F COlURT-LEGA&TprE NOT PARTY--INf3uFIcIE&cy
0F FUND» PROPRIATED TO MEET LEGACY-RI4IT OF LEOATE
-LABILITY Olf RRIDUART LEGATER TO R1EFUND.

In re River, Puflen v. Riversi (1920> 1 Ch. 320. The. facts in
this cms were as follovie: A testator who died in 1863 gave
certain 11f. annuities including ',ne of £8 to the mother of the
plaintiff; and after her death he baqueathed £200 to her c -ildren
equaily. The interest of hie residuary estate vis given to the
testator's daughter for life, and the capital to her children. In
an action to adudulaster the estate in 1873, to which the plaintiff
vis not a pst ty, it vias ordered that a bumi of £266 13s. 4d, consols
should b. carried to a Separate account to anewer the annuity of
£8. By subsequent ordere muade in 1885 and 1904 of vihicli no
notice wus given Wo the annuitant or her children various suins
viere dLweted to b. paid out Wo thei reaiduary legatees. On th-,ý
death of the plaintiff's mother in 1917 the sumn of conSole proved
insufflcient Wo oatisfy in full the legacy of £200 to her children.
The present action vis derefore instituted againsi, the represent-
atives of one of the residuary legateeS to compel them Wo refund
sufficient Wo pa.y the legacy of £200 in f ull: and it vis held by
Eve, J., tlwt, the consolti having beexi set aside xnerely to, anaviec
the %nnuity, the, plaintif! via entitled t ý follovi the. asets lu the.
banda of the. reeiduaixy legatees to Inake good the deficiency, as
she was net bound by ordere of which se had no notice.

LAxDLORD AND) TENANT--COVENAT AT END OF TZRM TC LEAVE,
IN GOOZ> REPAIE ALL FXX» B&ACIINZRY-SALLE -ENDIN0 TEBM
0F FIXED MACHfINERY-RIGHT 0F LANDLORD TO PROCEEDS OF
SALE.

In re British Red 4Ah1 Collie,4ee (1920) 1 Ch. 326, Thesvise
a contest between a landlord and certain debenture holders ut
the. conpany vihich vie the leeeee. By a mining lease mnade lu
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1905 to the predecemsrs in titis of the conipany the lessees coven-
anted that at the end or wioner detertnination of the term ail
erections, fences and fixed mnachinery in the deînised seams or on
the aurface of the said pretnises shall be lef t in good repair and
condition by the lesees. The company which became assignees
of the leae worked the mine, but it proved unremnuneiative and
certain debenturf holders of the company brought an action tu
enforce their security and therein obtained the appointmnent of MU:
a receiver who by the order of the Court was directed, pending
the term, to Bell the rnachinery and plant upon the premnises;
%which was accordingly done, and the proceeds were paid into M
Court. The lessor now clainied a declaration that certain articles
sold by the receiver ïiere fixed mnachinery or erections within the
nbove-mentioned covenant and that u.- Ier the covenant the pro-
ceeds were payable to the ]essor. Astbury, J., who tried the
action, was of the opinion. that the articles in question were '<ftxed
mnachinery," and formned part of the tenante' trade fixtures, and -

in the absence of very clear evidence to the eontrary wver remnovable
by the lessees, and that the covenant did not preclude remnoval
during the termn; but ouiy prohibited the remnoval of .3uch fixed
i.achinery as was in fact*flxed and in situ at the end of the term.
The( Court of Appeal (Eady, M.R., and Scruttoi., L.J., and Eve, J.)
however, was unable to agree to that view and held that the coven-
ant was sufficiently explicit to prevent any trade fixtures once
affixed froin being thereaf ter removed by the lesseos at any time

WILL-CONSTRUCTION-JOINT TENANCY OR TENANCY IN COMMON
-EXPRtEss MAINTP2.TANbE CLAU8SE--INCOMY, ARISIN'G ÎROM
ciSHARE OR1 SHARES" 0FP PROPERTY.

Ln re Ward, Partridge v. Hoare-Ward (1920) 1 Ch. 334. In this
cas the point to be docided was whether certain infant bene-
ficiaries under a~ wilI took as joint tenants, or tenants in conuxon.
Thc- will contained a clause enipowering the trustees te apply
the income of the share or sharos of any ininor or minors in or
towards the maintenance, edineatinn and support of such rainor
or minors; and it was held by Astbury, J., that this clause Suffi-
oîently indicated that the beneficiaries were intended to take as
tenants in comimon. Those who supported the view that a joint
estate, was given contended that a g11 t of Maintenance out of
the incomne did flot necessarily shew thait the testatrix intended
the cblîdren to take the capital in common, or involve any actual .,

or notional segregation of the capital. but Astbury, J., thougli
adrniitting the case was not free froru doubt, thoughit that in
order to apply the> incoine of the share to which a minor was en-
titled there must ho an actual or notional segregatiun.
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WiLL-UNDuE iNFLiipNcE--HusBAND INSTRUMNTAL IN PRE-
PAlUNG WIFE 'I WILL-IUSBAND SOLE BENEFYCIARY-ONUS
OP PROOF

Craig v. Larnureux (1920) A.C. 349. This vras an appeal
from the Supreme Court of Canad& 49 S.C.R. 305. The action
was brought to set aside a will L. the ground that it had been
procured by undue influence. The will was made by a married
wornan two days before her death and hcr husband was the sole
benefloiary nair.ed therein, and lie was instrumnental in having
the wvill prepared. The course of the action occasioned a great
variety of opi'nion. Bruneau, J., who tried the action, set the
will aside, on the ground that a prior will which the testatrix
signed illegibly exprossed ber true testar.entary intentions; and
that she was induced to sign the will inmpeached on the repre-
nentation that the prier wili was invalid on account of the illegible
signature. On appeal the Court of King's J3ench disnrissed the
action. The Supren.e Court of Canada (Fitzpatrick, C.J.,
dimsnting) reversed the judgnent of the Court of King's Bench,
anid set aside the will. The Judicial Comnrittee of the Privy
Council (Lord 1laldane, Bucknwaster and Dunedin) %Nere unable
to agree w ith any of the Court s below, and upheld the wilI on
the ground that having been proved to have been duly executed
by a person of apparently conipetent undei'standing and a f ree
agent, the bur'den of proving that it was executed under undue
influence rested on the person who s0 alleged, and that burden
in this case had net been discharged by the plaintiff.

PROCE-DUntF-1'ARTiEs-ATiORNEY-GENEEÀL JOINED AS A DE-
PENDANT-ACTION WJUCII .'Y AFFECT' MRITS OF CROWN.

E8quimali & Yanamtio Ry, v. Wilson (1920) A.C. 358. This
was an appeal fri the Court of Appeal of British Columbia
revcrsinýg an order of MacDonald, J., directing the Attorney
Cenerai to bc added a a party defendant. The action was
brought to impeach the validity of a Crown grant of land muade
to the defendants subsec1uent to a prier grant Fthe same land to
the plaintifi's, and which subsequent grant contained reser-
vations in faveur of the Crown. The defendants objected thât
the Crown was a necoesary party and it was in enoequence of this
contention that thc Attoimey-General was ordered to ho added.
On the appeal thev contnnded that lie should net have been
added and that hol plaintifse' proper procedure against the Crown
was by petition of right, and that if the case was flot one for a
petition. of right then no relief could ho granted againat the Crown
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and tho Attorney-General was an unneoessa&y party. Their
Lordships were of the opinion that in the circuinstances the Attor-
ney-General was both a proper and a necessary party, as if the
impeached grant were set amide then the reservations contained
therein in favour of the Crown would beconre nugatory. The
order of MacDonald, J., was therefore restored.

SHIPPING-COLLISION-PROCEEn)S 0F SALE OF SHJP TO BLAME-
ABSENcE o- PiRocEpDiNOs TO LIMIT LIABILiTY-LOSS 0F
LIFE, &ND PRoppUTY-DiviaiçON BrTw-EEN CLAIMANTS-MPR-
CHANTi SHJppmN AÇT, 1894 (57-58 Vic'r. c. 60, Imp,)ss. 503,
504.

Canadian Pacfe Ry. v. 8,S. Storstad (1920) A.C. 397. This
is a cayi which arose out tif the loss of the Ernpress of Ireland
through a collision with the Storstad in the St. I c'wrence. The
Sto 3tad was found to have caused the collision end she wap
sold under the order of the Court and the division of the prooeeds,
$175,000, was now the question nt issue. The claims pyoved.
amnounted in the aggregate to, $3,069,483.94, of which rP469,467.57
was for los of life and th-' residue for loss of property. Th3
clainiants for lois o! life contended that in distributing the proceeds
the Court must have regard to Bs. 503, 504 of the Inperial Mer-
chant Shipping Act, 1894 (57-58 Vict. c. 60) and that they were,
under o. 503, entitled to a preference in respect of 7/15 of the
proceedaB over the claimants for lois of property. The Supreme
Court of Canada gave effeot te this contention; but the judi-
cial Comnittee of the Privy Counei (Lords Haldane, Dunedin,
Atkinson and Sumner) were of the opinion that this was erro-
neous, and that in the absence o! any proceedings on the part o!
the owners o! the vessel sold to limit their iiability, the proceeds
were divisible pro rata among all claimants.

JUDICIAL CoMMITTEE. OF PRIVY COUNCILr-SPECIÂL LEAVE TO
àPPzAI,-FAILtURE TO AMNTION MATERIAL STATUTE-RESCIS-
SION 0 F ONDE'.

vE -ninerson-Brantingham Co. v. &hofteld (1920> A.C. 415. In
the case special leave had been granted by the J&dicial Committee
of the Privy Couneil to appeal !rom a judgafenit o! týhe Supreine
Court of Canmda. On the application the applicanta neglected
to cail the attention o! the Committec to an Act of the Province
o! Saskatchewan passed a! ter the cmunencement o! the action,
which wus material to the question whether leave should be granted.
Counsel for the petitioners did not know o! this statute, but

Ek;
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the appellants from the nature of thoir business mnust have been
aware of it. The respondents, ai tei, the appeal was on the list
for hearing, petitioned to rescmd the order ailowing leave to
appeal. Thefr Lordahips (Lords Finlay, Cave, Shaw, and Par-
mnoor) in these circunistances rescinded the order giving leave
to appeal and disznissed the appeal with coots.

CANADA-RAiLwAYSý-DomiNioNv RÂILwAY BoAiD-LG5LÂTivRz
P'wE op DoPLINION--STATue 0F DomiNioN RAIL WAY
BoAitD-CARiNG HIGHWAY ovER DoàINiON AND PROVIN-
CIAL R.AiLwAys--APPORTIONMENT 0F COST-APEAL PROM
RtAiLwAy BOARD TO PRIVT COUNCIL-PETITION FOR SPECIAL
LLAVi-R.S.C. (1906) c. 37, 88. 46, 59, 237, 238--8-9 EDw,
7, c. 32 (D), s -B.N.A. AcT, s. 91, 92.

Toronto Rciilway Co. v. Toronto (19.20> A.C. 426. This wa.s
4 an appeal by the Toronto Railway froma the order of the Domin-

ion Railwat, Board apportioning the cost of the construction of
a bridge over a highway intersected by the appeilants' pr-wîn-
cial railway, and two Dominion railways, The proliminary ob-
jection was taken that no appeal lay from the Domninion Rail way
Board to the Privy Couneil, but tlîeir Lordships (Lords riinlay,
Cave, Sumner, and ParIncor) overruled the objection and held
that the Board was a Court of record f rom whose dertisions it
wfts competent for the Committee to allow an appeal though

tsuch leave should be granted only under special circurnstances.
It was also urged that, on the application for leave to appeal,

* the rensons fur delay were inaccurately stated. Without actually
deciding the point their Lordships intitnated that if it had been

"t necesaary they wouid probably have given effect to it: but having
heard the -case discussed on the merits they disxmd the appeal

ît' > on the ground that the order objected to wz> niandatory, and
not nieroly r.-errissive as the appellants contended that the powers
conferred c.- the Board in relation to, the matters in queetion
were within the legisiative powers of the Dominion, and that
s. 46 of the Dominion Railway Act (R.S.C. c. 37) under which
the order of the Board was mnade a rule of the Supreme Court of
Ontario iras ifttra vires.

C,; A DA-LoIBLATivE@ PoWERs 0p PRoviNeLF-PioviiqciAi RAIL-
WAY BoARD--ENFORCEMENT 0F ORDRs 0F RAILWAY BOARD
-ONTARIO RAILwAY ACT (R.S.O. 1914, c. 185), s. 260Â-
B.N.A. AcTr (3M-3 VZOT. c. 30, ImP,), s. 92 (15).

Toronto Ry. v. Toronto (1920) A.C..446. This was an appeal
from the Suprerme Court'of Ontario (44 O.L.R. 381) affirining
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an order of the Ontario Railway'and Municipal Board imposing
a penalty on the Toronto Rail way for not coniplying with an
order of the Board requiring the railway to furnish 100 addii al
cam for its railway by 1 January, 1918. The order requiring the
railway to lurnish the addlitional cars was made on 27 February,
1917; subsequent te the making of that order a provincial statute
(S Gao. V. c. 30, s. 4) was paased in 1918 authorizing the Board
te impos a penalty of $1,000 a day in order to enforce compliance
with its orders. The Board, without giving the rail way any
further. timne to coznply with ita order of February, 1917, on 19
April, 1918, imposed a penalty of $24,000 for nori-compliance
with that order. On the argument of the appeal several pointa
of importance were raised. First it was contended that the Act
of 1918 was ultra vire. of the Provincial Legislature as doaling in
offet with a eriminal matter. This wae overruled, the Judicial I
Coiinittee <Lords H&ldane, Cave and Shaw) being of the opinion
that it.wus merely the exercise of the power te enforco a Provin-
cial law, and therefore covored by B.N.A. Act, s. 92 (15). Thon
it ws urged that the Act of 1918 was directed sixnply to enforcingY
conîpliance with the order of the Board, and not for punishing
a past breach of an order, but the Committee. also overruled this
objection; but thefr Lordships agreed with the contention that
the Act conteznplated that the penalty shouki not bo iinposod
for pat disobedience withotit firot giv.ing the railway a further
opportuiuty to coxnply with the order, and on this ground allowed
the appeal. One other objection ws takon as to the status of
the provincial Rail way Board, viz.. that it being a Superior Court
of Record, its members cauld only ho validly appointed by the
Dominion Government, but on this point their Lordships merely
remnark that it was fully considered by the Supreme Court of
Ontario and decided against the appellanta, but that it vias net
arga&1 before their Lordships and not considered by them. ini
consequence of the appeàl beiug disposed of on other ground.

STREET RÂILWAY--REMOYA4L OF SNOW--BuiÂPH 0F STATIJTOFY
DUTY-PWERG OF' ONTÂ!uo RUýLWAY AND MUNICIPAL
Boi>--NON-EXCLIUSION OF' COMMON LAW AcTION-ONTARIO
Rà.znwA-Y AcT (R.S.O. 1914, c. 185) S. 200..,

Toronto Ry. v. Toronto (1920) A.C. 455. This vins an appeal
f rom a decision of the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court
of Ontario (44 O.L.R. 308). The-principal ground of appeal vis,
that the Court had ne jurisdiction te entertain the action whieh
wus brought by the City of Toronto te recover damages from the
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Toronto Railway for brewih of a statutory duty inposed on it
not to depoeit the mnow removed f rom their railway tracks, other-
wise than out of the city, without the consent of the city'e engin-
eer. It was contended that such duties muet be enforced through
the Rail way and Municipal Board which it wus claimed had
exclusive juriediction ini euch matters. The Judicial Comimittee
(Lords Finlay, Cave, and Shaw) however, were of the opinion
that the juriediction of the Railway and Municipal Board did
flot exolude the jurlidiction of the Court&-and they at the saine
time intunmate that in their view there je notb.ing in the Act con-
stituting the Board giving it jurisdiction to award damages for
a tort or breach of contract. On the merits thoir Lordships

* were clear that the ra.ilway company had violated the Act and
the appeal was therefore dismioed.

flotoarn aub 3etsatw

A concatenation of ideas bro)ught to our mind multi-
tudinous Bills introduced into the Legislature of one of the Prov-

* incee; of thie Dominion now in session; and then there arofe the
hope that we riiight be able to record the fact of there having
been much prevented legislation in that Aseenbly. If one haif
of the proposed Acte ishould become law, it le a fair presumption
that the etatute Iaw of that Province je in a eadly defective con-
dition. But we had forgotten that every member from a rural
constituency muet make some effort to ehew that he hma <fene
eomething to earn hie salary by bringing in a Bill "To amend
the Municipal Law," or such like, Happily most of these Bille
die in infancy. All thie however coste money, which brought
another reflection, naxnely: Would it flot be advieable, as well as
economical, in the public intereet, to return to the good old days
when inenbers of Parliamnt and aldermen thought thE; houer
of being such was sufficient remuneration for their services? There
is ne doubt that the temptation of a ealary brings te the front
too many of those who become politicians for what there je in it,
and not from any patriotie motive, and flot because anybody
Wants them there except themeelves.


